No. 1-34/2006-VI(Pt. I) 

To,

All CMTS Licensees
All UAS Licensees

Subject: Re-verification of Mobile Subscribers

Kindly refer to DOT letter no. 1-34/2006-VI(Pt. I) dated 30.09.2010 vide which instructions on subscriber re-verification were issued. A time period of one year with effect from 01-11-2009 was provided for this purpose. Telecom Service providers were expected to complete the re-verification exercise within one year.

2. Some TSPs and ACT (Apex Advisory Council for Telecom in India) have sought further time to complete the exercise. The matter has been examined in DOT and it is decided to extend the time line of re-verification by 2 months i.e. upto 31-12-2010 with existing terms and conditions.

Copy to:

1. DDG(AS) DOT
2. DDsG(TERM) Cells
3. COAI/AUSPI
4. Dir (IT) for putting on DOT website